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Chairman's Ramblings April 201 1

DUNMAIL -I am happy to infomr you that we now have in
place a replacement tean-r fbr the care and running of
Dunmail. Michael Crawfbrd and Joan Ogden's effbrl over
the years has been Herculean and as a club u,,e are grateful
that members do stand up to the plate to take on these tasks.
The new r',,arden is Peter Noble r,vho will be ably assisted
by his u'ife June. Dot Wood u,i11 be the local '1ninder" and
Michael Crau'fbrd rvill be ar.ailable to give expefi advice
and assistance r,r,hen required. The new booking secretary
is Brenda Loxham br .rrJil,.\3nr.l li{)riii;ii i o.uk Te|.01214
617385 and she is nou up and running on the web site, the
calendar is on vieu' and contact can be made direct to
Brenda, thanks to Alex Er-w,in for his help in this matter.

,nce the iast ramblings I w.as asked to approach the
-Climbing Club. u,ho had shown an interest in possibly
acqLriring Dunmail fbr their club. A meeting \\ as set up
rvhich included our President, Hut Warden. Secretaries,
Ordinary rrember and Trustees and the full Conlrittee ol
the Climbing Club. The viewing went \.ery r,r,ell but a

decision was reached that they would not pursue the matter.
A sub-committee has been set up to look tbr premises in the
u.est of the lakes. I w-ill continue to keep you a breast of the
events
\Ye ai'c vcry graieful arrci give a big thank you to Arlhur anci

his team of helpers for the magnificent wolk that has been
camied out at Bishopscale. The ladies donlitory is
cornplete and in use.

Editorial
Thank you to ever\/one vn'ho contributed to the meet reports
and wrote comments on the hut's u,orking periods. Keep
them coming.
Stoves and Fires
There has been a fire recently in the lounge at Bishop's
Scale. It happened after the open fire had been misused and
then left unattended ri ith no fire guard in place. To reduce
the risk of this happening again u,ith all the possibie bad
consequences, a stove has been installed to replace the open
fire. The advice note belou applies to all the club's stoves
and flre.
Please use them safely:
I Il in any doubt about operating a stove or fire, don't use
it. Get someone to show you hou' to light and operate it
properly.
2 Use only the correct fuel for the parlicular appliance.
3 Don't over fill the stove or l'ire with fi-rel.
,1 Don't dry anything on or near the stove or ftre.

MAY 2OI1

LATE NOTE. Long \\ alk \Ieet Dunmail 7/8 N'Ia-_v.

Please use Chris Lloyds contact details lbr place bookings and enquiries.
Tel. 01695 623768 chr-isandiasr e rai^iair.,:ei

There was a very good response to the working week and
the hut looks good. Work is to commence on repairing the
roof in late spring, early summer, scaffblding will be

erected and your patiencc and parking skills will be needed.

The clothing emporium is curently being set up and

infbrmation can be obtained liom Pauline Mccovem.
(01254 851 1 76) See elsewhere in the New's Letter.
Can I give a gentle reminder to rnembers that if a

maintenance weekend is happening and you are not taking
paft helping u,ith the jobs in hand at that particular hut, and
you rvish to spend tinre on the f-ells that r.r,eekend, please as

a matter of courlesy use one of the other huts.
I have just spent a f'ew days at Bishopscale and vn,as

pleasantly surprised to flnd that I was not the only climber
at the hut! Does this collstitute a revival!
Har,e you remembered to take those stur.rning photographs
to send to Phil Hodgson tbr publication in next year's
calendar? p}1i11i1tqr1!qirricrs,cqr.L11i (Te1 0 1 422 8,14936) ( See

Belou )

Can 1,ou please remember in your prayers John Nixon who
had an accident at $rork and is seriously i11. He has been a
member since l985 and a fine arnbassador for the club on
the fell running scene.
Afier spending a iovely fbw days in the Lakes in glorious
sunshine may I take this oppor-tunity of wishing all or-rr

members a \\'amr and pleasant sur.rshine filled surnn-rer

John McGonagle

5 Ensure that nothing cornbustible is near the stove or fire
x'hen the roor.r.r rs unoccupied (i.e. chairs, neu.spaper, cofTee

tabie. kindlrng & fuel bucket etc)
6 Close doun the stove draft controls uften the hut is
i-uroccr-ipied.

7 The store can be very hot even ifthere's no sign ofit
berrru alrght. Don't lean on it.

8 Don't p1'op open any door anyrvhere irr the hut that has a

sell'-closing rnechanism on it.
9 Pr"rt the fire suard in place when the room is unoccupied.
10 Ahr-a,vs use any fire guard provided.
Work at the huts
As can be seen elsewhere the working week at Bishop's
Scale and weekend at Beckstones have been very
successful and productive. Many hands made light work
and there was time always to get out on the t-ells. They -,vere

jolly social gatherings and good ftin.



Re-roofing BishoP's Scale

il. ;rainffrail'g i' bein.q re-roof'ed in the next t-er'v rveeks'

Outside oontractors ivill'' be rvorking at .the 
hut fl'orr

;r:;;; il. M"v. See the'Chairman's Ramblings"
'"n-r"J 

r"no., tt . Hut warden (017068197060) trelbre

coming to BishoPscale

Ctub LibrarY
The Achille Ratti has a club librarv' the mairr parts olrvhich

are held at the Lancaster Diocesan Library Adjacent to

i,.W"lt r.*.'s church in Preston' Club mernbers are at

nresent cataloguing the Looks held there and at tl"re club

'#,r:'il.;"i:"u "ilir" to d'rcun'rerrt and archive the club

records. These are incomplete ancl ettofis will be macle to

fill in the gaps' filt"'"tt rnat"ry photos ancl rve'Il be

attempting to put names and locations to them. [t's all very

interesting. fl,ant you 
"i'o 

to Frank Lord lvho has donated

several books to the ciub

Club Reunion \Ieet
6"J, t".g., tl-re clubs second annual reunion' lt's on thi-'

Finall-v
For an1' missing or misspelt natnes in the lists belorv' sorry'

Club rrebsite
iirii,f-r. fnCC rvebsite to vierv a seleclion olptctttres

taken at the varic'lus Meets ancl hut rvorking periods and tbr

nervs updates betu'een Nelrts Letters'

Club Journal
As vou see the Ch'rb 'lournal tbr 2011 is poste<i r'r.ith the this

fi:J"r *#'il;ioiz it r.rorv being produced As tne
,s)ft!oe.s. 

',;;; vott;" nothing to sav' stop speaking'

The salr.e cor'lld be said lor tl,e clubs Jourtal and News

i.u., ."r,*t. When I'r'e nothing to print I'11 have to stop

;;;;i";. To produc" tn i"t"t"ting and vibrant ioumal

h.f.na-, ol.r rnernbets contributions' So please put -YoLlr

r.nonntaineer.ing acttvtties do"vlr on paper jbr the pleasure

anci interest of t'eilolv club members'

11 lv{aY at BishoP's Scale'

memorabilia.

Bring Your Photo's and

MickMc Govern

oth'
\,

Fell Runners Meet Jan'29130

Since it first started 3 years ago' the f-el1 rumo's' n.reet has

become more ancl *ott puf of u't This l eal l8 rtlnners and 5

dos: piled orlt ol : to"Jui DLr"'nu'l Raise into a berutrnrl'

;::irt# ;r's"tu' au,' *orning and.' led l' ?t": M:li1
'#;i.;; 

urce,,t oi steei Fell with pians fbr the sprlng 1n

;,";'il. ; kii'ng I birds (and most of us) with one

:ill'; ffi";J r;;' ;;r' ' 
route to be a recce.ofleg 3 of the

Joss Naylor Challenge The route aiso covered parts of leg 3

of the Bob Glahan-r nounA and so rvas a goocl choice for the

luture BGR hopeflils alld suppofiers among'st us'.

Going up Steel Feil is a bit of a brutal expenence

par-ticulatiy .,'itn'l nu'tt not n an ed r'rp' We did see a verv

handsome tbx rvhlch 
'ook "lt 

rlind off'my screaming leg

muscles fbr a t'erv -crn.ttntt i-rltbrtLlnately for tire fox it rvas

frozen solid, but it o as rnce tt., look at' Once rve had reached

the ridge the going ttt' lotell': t-nr.r-r underfoot' tabulotts

;i;*;l; all iireciio'.'s aud a sr'rperb undulating trot to

Rossett Pike where $'e stopped f-or a bite to eat

patches of rock fru.a ,-,..t-i,rt s trade the climb up Borvfell

o"ii. .-.iii"g in places' and at the tt'ril \\ e looked do-uvn on a

fer'r'rvispy cloudt dnttillg i' ot er'.t1.ie Llinkles Ftom there it

rvas a blast dor'vn the -erissv 
utrd to ole Gap' up over Esk

Pike. a trot dor'r'n to f'sf, Harrse atld then up Great End' Dave

had planned to clescend tl-re dn'ect rLrlrte t0 Sllt-it1 Tt*l1l]:

;;;r:;;t:.. point fbr iegs 3 anil -l of' the 'l\C Hot. ever tce

clirnbers had commenit-J on the ercellent condition of the

gu11v inrolr'ea ,o tlit pafi of- the pian \\as pL]t olf tbr

i,,rnillar. \\ arlllel' rnd lc:t tlippe rr ' "u-'1Sl''ll
Afier stopping ti'L a AtinL at the sprinq at Calf Cor e

the descent to Angit T"arn and tl.ietl doun Ro-isett Gi11 uas a

1ot ol fun. It ll.as good to heal one ol the r ounqet nlnllers

deciarlng that he u'ottldn't be load rlttlninq again nou' that

he'd hacl a taste c-'f tne feiisi '\t aLrout 3'30 *'e tinished the

Micklec'len siog and ror'rnded ofi a tantastic da-v rvitl.r some

I-rri,.i*tfr;e-nts at the Olcl Dungeon Ghyli-

ii.';;;r;;*.or "uriv 
l-,iirnt Jpot: spicv butternut squasl

soup (so good that Stttit ittlot't1d i' t'to"ottt) tblloned b'

eood old pie and ptu' 'tf 
y o"lt "g"r is that lcttuldrt't llt it

;;;;;"oi;i rvonv tt.'tnt"' tu lu"J'r atrd her nelpers' a,J t'

,,ir].1".'u-g.ear rr-rn. See 1,ou all again n.*, riXln 
Fellowes

Leo Pollard then said a f-er'l' r'r'ords about tt

importance of cir'rb tot*bttt lvearing club 'coklurs' r'vhe

con.rpeting in laces (See the note elser'vhere in the nev

letterabouttt.,t''teounangementsbeingdevelopedtl
provision of club kit)

Photo N'tick N{c Govem

I ,



Bishop's Scale Working Week 14 to 20 Feb

Follorving on fl'om the note in the last nervs letter
about the hut needing a throrLgh spring clean. There rvas a
tremendous response liom merlbels. Dr-rring the rveek over
40 carne fbr varying periods of time to u,ork. many fi-om far
afield. Arthur and Ben.l kept us busy u.ith a multitude of
tasks and we kept thent bnsy, supplving the means to do
them. tools, matenals. adr ice. cake and bacon butties. The
hut has been transtbn'ncd. flom top to bottom: inside and
out. By the time r.ou rcad thrs. the nen, t-lrst floor u,omen's
dom r'vi1l be in use. It's a thntastic place, light, airy.
corntbrlable and u ell appointed. It reflects u,ell the
multitude ol skills broLrght to tts construction bv the
members.

ARCC 201 1

Beryl & Arthur Daniels
Sue & Ben Carter
Alyn Cooper
Ray Miller
John, Ian, Christinc
Smith
Dave Reynolds
Dar.e Hugill
Mo. Kelly

Bishop's Scale Working Week participants

ol the mcmbers on the n.reet

.lohn & Chris Neate
Maria Connelly
Trish Wilson
Mick Heaton
Ian Costello
Chris Lloyd
Mike Donnelly

Nlick N'Ic Govern

.lulian N,losses

l- 'r.rar.r Duffin
tucr..lohn. Ann N'lc

Gonagle
Mick & Pauline Mc
( i or,'enr

Kath & Chris Farell
June Mc Kenna
Ken & Joan Jackson

Pat Haley
Georse Partridge
Andv Poole
Clir e Worlhington
Joe Gibler-r

Julian \losses
.Iohn Rou bottorr
.\11Short
.lim Pitcher

Membership Secretary's Report

Yorkshire Dales N{eet 12l13 }Iarch

Mark Chadrvick
Stepheri Clancy
Andy Scarfb
Mick Seed

Tom Roberts
Dot Wood
Ruth Price
Sheila Anderton
Leo & Freda Pollard

Lun'ent aciult ntembership totai of ARCC is 78+ of
which 64.89/o are catholic and 35.2% non-catholic. In
addition there are 55 associates. r.e. non-catholic applicants
for membership uho are on a rr..aiting list for membership,
u,hen the ratio allou s. \Ieanrr'hi1e the1, have r.rse olthe huts
and plav a vel1r acti\ e pal1 in many of the et,ents and
r,vorking u,eekends. I hare u'ritten to 6 previously junior
members. rvho are 1ro\\.o\el l8 to ask i1'they r,r,ish to apply
lbr full n-rembership. bur to date none of them have replied,

rn I remind parents trl juniol members that r.vhen their'
-Thild is 18 that chrld can then apply fbr full meulbersirip.

Please can I rentind members u,ho have requested
a direct debit fonn to pay their annual lees, to return the
forms to me. Il therr lbrms are mislaid please contact me
and I u.ill send another. Also please remember il yoLr

change vour address. ernail accolult or bank details let me
knou.. er en il the bank sa-v " r,ve will sort everything you
don't need to do anvthing". That doesn't seem to ahvays
u'ork outl

Thank vou a1l tbr being such lor.ely people to con'espond
u ith. Sue Carter

Photo Dave Hugill
Eight men.rbers enjoyed a r,r,eekend ol good

lveather on Dave HLrgill's traditional early spring Yorkslrire
rveekend, this time at Ellergill Barn at Halton Gi11.

Littondale. On the Saturda-v Jean, Dave, Doug. and Ray
u'alked br n av ol Foxup onto Plor.er HiIl. then PenyGhent
top lbr lunch. Descending past Churn N{ilk Hole and onto
tire Pennine \\'av around the t'lanks of- Fcr-rntains Fell, the
broad ancient track dropped then into Litton, rvhere
refreslulent u'as taken at the Queens Arms. Following the
Skirftre Llpstream. and braving the aggressive geese at
Heseiden" the barn r.r,as sal'ely reached fbr a breu,. Ben,
Dar,e N{, and Ten.r'. enjoyed a sirnilar br-rt shorter route, and
rve all regrouped lor an excel1en1 evening meal in the

Queens later on the Sunday, Ray, Dave H, Jean" and Mick,
walked tiorn Amclif-f-e over the ridge and dou,n to
Kettlewell, had tea and cakes etc. and then took another
route back. In anticipation of a long jotu'ney home, r,r,e all
had another refuel in the Craven Amts at Staintbrth. befbre
going our o\vn wavs.

Dave Hugill

I



Beckstones Working Weekend March 26127

Working weekerrd Greatl
That seems to be the vier,r, ol most of the members

attending the rvorking weekend at Beckstones. Due to a

really good tulxout of 21 members and good rveather a

good many jobs u,ere attacked. Including outside and
inside painting, ongoing electrical work, u,indow
replacements, muck shifting (none r,vasted, it'll be on a

couple of gardens by nor.v) to name but a few. All the work
was done under the friendly, r.vatchful eye of Terry. Of
course the usual camaraderie was experienced over the
weekend and the traditional strong social aspects of the
Beckstones Meets came to the fore.

Bacon butties and cake were pror,ided during
Saturday dinner. Then of course the three course meal was
up to its usual high standard in thc evening and tvas n-ruch

enjoyed b1, all thank you ladies.

Sfuart from Loganbeck farm was our guest and he enjoyed
the evening, parlicularly the f-emale company.
The rveekend soon passed b-v rvith pleasant weather with
some sunshine. Roll on next vear.

Dave & Joan Ogden
Wilf Charnley
Terry Kitching
Paul Charnock
Ann Gaitskell

ARCC 20.1 
.l 

Beckstones Workins

Bar:ry Rodgers
Sue Carler
Doug Blacket
Paul & Rachel
Harding

Photo Ram'Rodgers

Weekend Participants.

June Mc Kenning
Kath Farrell
Mike Foster
Mick Hopley
Jo Coppack

Chris Martin
Lucy & Sean Gibben
Brian & Marlin
Atherton

Ann Caitskell

I have been investigating u,hat members u ant ui
Achille Ratti branded clothing. After talking to members by
telephone and at a couple of ARCC events, I attended the
Management Con.rmittee meeting in March 2011 to update
committee members on proqress and to ask lbr adlice about
how to proceed.

It becarne clear. as a result of this int,estigation. that
there is a great diversiry ol opinion alxong members about
u,hat clothing should be ar ailable but little clear direction
from which to make changes. At present, we hal,e t,shir1s.
sweatshirts and tracksters fbr rnernbers (in a range ol
colours), and ARCC competition singlets and long-sleeved
vests. We also have some butts. rrhich members do not
seem to like.
These are the conclusions:
1 Jean Lochead has been busr,'. f-rndins a new supplier for
the competition singlets and long sleeved vests. The good
nervs is that these w-ill be ar.ailable soon and will be kept at
Bishop's Scale For an update on proqress ring me on 01254
851 176

2 All ARCC branded clothing uill be navy. from now on.
This is the colour of- the competition singlets and vests, so

the other clothing wiil tie in r.r,ith this. The present clothing
is in a range ol colours, some ol rvhich have not proved
popular. Note that most other clubs only off'er one or two
colours of clothing.
3 Members like the t-shirt and sw'eatshirl that u'e have at
present. so these will continue (in navy only).
4 Little enthusiasm was expressed for the tracksters so no
more will be ordered.
5 There u.,as, generally, a negative response to a new,
embroidered logo and so the printed ARCC logo u,ill *
remain.
6 A11 ARCC branded clothing r.vill continue to be held at
Bishop's Scale as there was little positive response to the
idea of mail order. The reason that mernbers _save is that
they f'elt that they needed to try on clothing. befbre buf ing.
I u,i1l create an adverl to be put in all the ARCC hr-rts so that
e\reryone knou,s what the range ol stock is and u.here it is
held.
7 The present clothing will be sold off at hallpnce. Piease
see the flyer wrth this nervsletter lbr details. \\rhen it's
gone, it's gone! Pauline Mc Govern

ARCC Clothing Update

Achille Ratti Calendar 2011
I r.i'ill be compiling and Achille Ratti calendar in 2011- to
be printed in time tbr the AGN,I and Annual Dinner.
Oct/Nor. 201i. I rvould theretbre appreciate as manl-
photographs as possible from members b1- the end of
September 201.1 .

Traditionally our calendar has consisted ol
mountaineering and climbing picnrres so rf r.on're out
there on a crag, or in the hil1s or the Alps. get that camera
out and record the action. And I r,r,ouid hope to include a

feu'photos of the other outdoor actirrtres pursued b_v many
of our members. Get snapping. or rer isit voLrr photographic
archives. and send me those stllnnin_s or afi1st1c photos that
capture the spint olthe Achille Ratti in the great outdoors.
All photos s ill be credrted and vou ri rll retain the
copl-right. Photos should be emajled to me in jpeg format
to: pntlgledhau (Tel01-tll 844936) Thanks.

Phil Hodgson
Mick Mc Govern


